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MILLIONS ATI HEIR COMMAND

Wealthy Women of Now York Who Manage
Their Property.

JEWELS THAT SHINE , AT MATINEES

Pad * ninl Krllln of ( lie KnuliloimliU-
TKIfil Limn u Social Crnrr-

Tlii O * rnlrciti'il mill
Tln-lr .Xniincri ,

> YORK , Fab. IS. ( Correspondence
of TJlio Ileb. ) Xobody In Xow York nny
longer gltos lent. That ono word brands
you tig a country bumpkin If you use it In
the Intent to describe what Is now culled a-

recaption , or still more graphically de-
noted

¬

ng an "In nml Out. " A ton used to-

be a function without special form or-
meaning. . Any hostess at any time could

WOMEN TAKE FORTUNES.

commit n tea , so to speak , for no reason or
any reason.

This season the number of reception teas
liavo been cut down about one-half , and
those that are held have their guests
carefully selected and Invnrlably denote the
exploiting of n Hon. Mrs. Astor 05 Mrs-
.Uelmont

.

, for Instance , never announce
themselves ns merely nt home , they spe-
cifically

¬

Invlto you to moot between the
hours of G'-nml 1 seine Interesting speci-
men

¬

from the over replenished menagerie
of Celebrities. The celebrities Include every
variety of human curiosity , from a cuflleas ,

red-bearded Russian anarchist to the very
latest thing In (H'kes. All this gives a
zest and piquancy to receptions , and the
wily hostcssss no longer have the least dlin-

TAMINQ TIIH RUSSIAN LION ,

cully In securing plenty of men.
Every hostess , by the way , has lior

specialty In lions. Ono woman , ns Mrs.
Charles Worthlngton , for example , Mrs-
.Lovl

.

Morton and Mrs. Hewitt care only for
the lltorury fellows. When well known
nuthors , Hito.atiKwlll nnd Kipling , both
of whom nro nt present In New York ,
reach the city , they are as diligently
hunted and llrst possession of thorn as
seriously struggled for ns If they were spe-
cial

¬

reductions nt n bargain counter. Hol-
ger

-
Drachmau , the Danish pout , Is another

reception feature of vast Importance , "but
besides the "women who glvo receptions
around writers la u coterlo headed by Miss
do Forrest , Mrs , It. T. Wilson nnd

Drcesp , who nap up the musical
gin hues a * soon ns they set font on-
America's shorcfl , a third set wrangla nnd-

mnnmtvrt mightily to feature their reccp-
tlon

-

with rtl ls , whllo the greatest num-
ber

¬

nnlurnlty fight to secure the foreigners
with handle * to their name-

s.Trnp
.

for 1i - Titled.
When the Orand luke Vladimir of Huatla

was In Now York , two months ngo , ho found
on hlo arrival at his hotel more Invitations
to the houses of rich Bud fashionable women
than ho could have accepted In a month.
Not ono of the women did ho know , but
every one had sought and cultivated the
acquaintance of the Russian consul to New
York weeks In advance and all with a view
of laying plpos for the possession of the
grand duke , who only spent ono day nnd n
half In this town. The British consul Is-

MMlduouily pettcMl nnd dined becnuw of his
facilities for Introducing members of his own
aristocracy who drift to New York , but often
enough the women sleuths secure the coveted
honor with no other nld than their own
daring nnd wit.

There Is a tale going the rounds of a

WHO C'ARE OP THUItt OWN

prince nnd princess of pure royal pedigree
who n few weeks ngo stopped Incog nt a-

New York hotel. A woman of great social
position boldly called upon the princess, and ,

Introducing herself , offered her hcspltallty.
The princess seemed nbout to yield when
her would-be hostess ruined her opportunity
of bagging this big game by begging that
her royal highness , when ehc came , would
wear her coronet and orders. It Is needless
to say her royal highness reconsidered her
own amiability and the woman loat the
chance of exploiting ono of the largest lions
that has been In America this year. It Is-

a pity that New York City can no longer
boast the production of the most nrlstocratlc
women In America. Some years ngo the
best dressed , best bred women undoubtedly
did hall from this metropolis , but latterly
disintegration has set In and for tasteless
overdressing nnd Insufferably bad deport-
ment

¬

the daughter of Manhattan wins hands
down.

OverilrcxNliif ; .

If anybody doubts the charge of overdres-
sing

¬

, Jet her betake herself to one of the
smart morning functions at the Waldorf-
Astoria.

-
. It may bo a dramatic breakfast , er-

a musical luncheon , for Now York women
love anything In the form of a matinee, and
as they crowd Intotho big ball room Just take
stock , It you please , of the Jewels alone that
she adorns herself with before 11 a. m. A
chain of diamonds nnd turquoise dropping to
her knees , a watch nnd watch pin of star
sapphires and diamonds at her belt , a string
of pearls with a diamond clasp , from which
BWing a diamond Incrusted locket close about
the throat , a huge peart1 and diamond brooch
in her neck , three diamond nnd turquoise lint
pins , a gold rimmed card case studded with
jewels , a gold net purse with bedlamondeil
clasp and a couple of gemmed bangles , Is a
veracious statement of the articles Itemized
In the adornment of a woman of vast social
position who swept into a dramatic breakfast
the other morning in a huge public hotel.

Shades of good taste ! you may welt ex-

claim
¬

, but she was not alone In her vulgar ,

Inappropriate glory. Those who went before
and came behind her had also emptied their
Jewel boxes over themselves , and they all
wore while glace gloves , tossing whlto
plumes and embroidered velvet gowns. At
the opera and theater matinees they flaunt
their sartorial splendors with even greater
recklessness. You will see nny Saturday
slim beauties , such as Mrs. 1'agel , Mrs.
Whitney and Mm. Mackey , In snow whlto
cloth and cream eatln gowns sparkling with
diamante trimming and coats of whlto
velvet , while- carriage women go shopping In
black satin slippers nnd open workiM silk
hosiery after breakfast.

Hut If our New York women have lost nil
equilibrium In dress , they arc trying very
hard to make up for It In manner. The
manner that marks an Influential Fifth nve-
nuclto

-
would do credit to a bronze statue

In Its unbending hauteur. With shoulders
back nnd nose well up and eyes set In a
freezing stnre , that Is the approved bearing.
The body Is held quite rigid and the stara
stiffens Into a stony glare when a utranger-
Is observed. In drawing rooms , on Intro ¬

duction , no ono shakes hands. It is con-
sidered

¬

familiar to do so ; you Incline your
head In n glow nod merely , and It seems
almost Indecent to smile , cringing to be
polite and fairly servile to bo cordial nnd
hospitable , at least this Is the rule among
the women whoso names stand nt the head
of the soclfil register and by whom society
manners and customs In Now York are
Judged.

Their HlK Clit'cUn.
With all her faults thcro Is no more

capable business woman to be found nny-
whcro

-
than she who Is In the smart set In

Now York. Thcro Is no use trying to
estimate the number of feminine million-
aires

¬

who live on Fifth avenue and Its
fashionable tributaries , but it Is safe to say
that most of these women know ns much of
the value of money nnd how to take care
of their Inheritances ns the wiliest of Wall
street bankers.

Miss Serena Rhlnelandcr has ono of the
oldest and biggest Now York estates on
her hands , ntid she keeps the management
of It mainly In her own hands. She owns
scores of tenement and apartment houses ,

knows their exact condjtlon nnd the rental
they should yield , and she has perfected
herself In domestic architecture to bo nblo-
to examine- and criticise Intelligently all
building and Improvement plans for her
property. Mrs. EILsha Dyer personally nd-

mlnlstcrs
-

every penny of her own big In-

heritance.
¬

. She superintends and draws a
largo revenue from her big Maryland stock
farm , deals occasionally In real estate and
has by clever manipulation Increased her
wealth. Mrs, Dunlnp Hopkins , who will bo-

a richer woman at some futtiro day than she
Is oven now , Is her own adviser on Invest-
ments

¬

, her own agent nnd bookkeeper.-
To

.
realize what the care of these estates

implies the render must understand that each
nnd every ono of these women Is worth In
her own right well into the millions. Mrs.
Elliot F. Sheppard and Mrs. Fltzhugh Whlto-
house are each worth something over $10-

000,000.
, -

. Perhaps cither of these two women
can draw the biggest checks of nny women
In Now York , nnd next after them , perhaps ,

comes Mlas Caroline do Forest nnd Mrs-
.Wysong

.

, who Individually enjoy Incomes of
$50,000 a year , and who , like Mrs. Arthur
Uodgo nnd Mrs. Hcrtcr , know how nnd
where every cent of their capital Is Invested.
The financial good sense and acumen of-

thepo millionairesses Is very well attested
by the fact that rarely docs a rich widow or
heiress , eo long as she keeps In her own
hands the conduct of her property , feel nny
shrinkage in ber fortune , and every ono of
these women are , In splto of their shrewd-
ness

¬

, the most ndmlrablo landladies. Mrs-
.Shopard's

.

Improved tenements are among
the best In New York , Miss Rhlnclnndcr has
given more Innd as the elto for handsome
philanthropic edifices than any ono New
York man , nnd Miss Helen Gould , who
possesses as fine n row of tenements ae any
landlord In the city , has never permitted her
agent to press a poor lessee or evict ono ,

though she has never failed tc collect her
rente.

DIG GUAVH AX1J FIXU COl'I'ISR-

.Itloli

.

Dlncovcry Made In Iilului AVlilt-
eIliirytnK u HOK

During the last week several of the
owners of the big copper mine eight miles
from Moo30 lake spent tliclr vacation In-

Dutte , reports the Anaconda Standard. Ono
of them toJd a friend an unpublished story
In connection with the first discovery of
the big lead twenty-live years ago. It Is
supposed by many that the mine was dis-

covered
¬

only tmo years ago. To nil Intents
and purposes it was , for the original dis-

coverers
¬

nro now out of the state and have
been for years and none of the recent dls-

coverers knew anything about the lend until
t.huy accidentally ran across It two years
ago next May. The story of the original
discovery they learned only n few months
ago and this Is how It Is told :

In the fall of 1873 or 1874 Can Corcoran
and Joe Featburly left Pltteburn for the
Salmon country In Idaho. They had
two pack mules and a riding horse each.
They traveled by easy stages , bunting and

I fishing along the route. They camped for a

I SOCIAL LIONS.

week <it Moose Inko nnd probably killed the
first moose thnt over fell nt the Jianda of A-

whllo man In that beautiful basin. A quar-
ter

¬

of a mile below the Isko Is n largo ( reo ,

which the BettlM-8 have named "Moo o-

Pine , " It Is said that the moose Fenthorly
killed was hung up on that tree and drrased.

The men proceeded on their Journey up
the middle fork of Rock creek and camped
for dovcral days among the great craggy
penka of the main range of the Rockies ,

which lower majestically flbovo the tim-
bered

¬

mountains surrounding , their
summits continually covered with snow.
This Is Indisputably ono of the wildest and
grandest mountain scenes In the state. Its
grandeur Is Indescribable. Mountain lion ,

bear and dew used to abound thcro. Now only
an occasional black bear Is se i playing tag
with n chipmunk and chasing a woodchuck.-
Orouso

.

are not to be found where once they
made the huntor's heart glad.

Roaming over the high passe * In that dis-
trict

¬

the men found deer tracks nnd with
the Instinct Inherent In them they followed
them. Towser , the pot setter , was right
on the spot and ns eager ns nny of them
to find the object of the search. In some-
way unexplained Corcornn's gun was dis-
charged

¬

nnd poor Towser was n corpse.
The men agreed to give the dog n decent
funeral nnd forthwith set about digging n-

liolo In the loose rock nnd earth , using
sticks and sharp slabs of rock ns tools. The
first rock they loosened -was broken nnd It
looked like mineral-bearing ore. Still nn-
other wns removed nnd moro nnd more
the men bccnmo convinced that they were
digging In rich cropplngs. The dog was
hurled In a hole about two feet deep , after
which the men returned to camp carrying
the pieces of the strange looking ore. Ily
their crude process of assaying the men re-
duced

¬

the samples nnd were convinced that ,

whllo gold did not predominate , the rock
contained a largo per cent of copper.

The guns -were stacked and the pick nnd
shovel put Into active service. A shaft
twelve feet deep was dug , nfter which the
men returned to the burg. The ore was
assayed nnd preparations mndo to return to
the mine. About that time n placer gold
excitement attracted the wealth hunters to
another part of the state and Corcoran nnd-
Fcatherly Joined the stampede nnd never
returned to Moose lake.

Last summer norland and Johnson , so tbo
recent story goes , found the skeleton of the
dog near the tunnel they are driving , Dor-
land suggested that they name the tunnel
"Dog Tunnel , " and now when the boys speak
of that tumncil they refer to It as the dog
hole.

These copper deposits are said 'to bo rich
nnd while the owners do not say much about
them It Is Inferred that they have great con-

fidence
¬

in tUetlr property. Last year a largo
mining company of Butte sent its agent
there to Inspect the mines nnd the result
of his visit , it Is believed , will bring the dis-

trict
¬

into prominence.

Tim IIAIH vouxa.

Thorp IN No Such Tlilnp ; nn n Itcnl-
Hnlr H mill Wilt He.
Human hair baa n way of falling out and

folks generally , womenly openly and men
secretly , become panic-stricken lost the tem-
porary

¬

Impoverishment should become per¬

manent. They seek ono of the nine hundred
nnd nlncty-nlho thousand restorers , "war ¬

ranted to prevent hair falling off and caus-
'

lug It to grow on bald heads , thereby carry-
Ing

-
hope and Joy to thousands who supposed

that they must be hairless the remainder
of their days. " Miracles don't come out
of bottles In this day nnd time and genera-
tion

¬

, nnd so these hair-shedding humans
go from ono restorer to another seeking

A<MV
CORDIALITY IN TUB OVKR-DUESSKD FOUR HUNDRED.

river

them

i balm for embryonic baldness.
'

Complex civilization and the curling Iron
nro largely responsible for the tremendous
demand for hair restorers , eayo the New
York Sun. Our great grandmothers didn't
know anything about them and they con-

sidered
¬

It a sort of disgrace to buy anything
out of a store , as they put It , with which
to renew their hair , unless It was a llttlo-
eweetscented vegetable pomade ; nnd they
had beautiful JiJlr , too , but It was all due ,

so they said , to constant , systematic and
prolonged brushing-

."Fifty
.

strokes on each side of the part
night and morning" was the Invariable rule
followed by gentlewomen In those days.
Those who had molds required them to do-
tbo brushing , but those who wore not BO

fortunate brushed for themselves. When
grandmother's hair began to como out ahu-
ahook up come sago ten , stimulated her
scalp with that and considered It the best
hair tonic In the world. When that per-
eonal

-
devil of womankind , tbo llrst gray

hair , made Its appearance she was terror-
stricken at first , after the fashion of her
sex , but eho teen realized that the time for
renewed action had como nnd so she gave
her hair a hundred stiokes on each side nlgtii
and morning , after thoroughly wetting the
scalp with a very strong solution of sage tea.
This had a tendency to darken It &nd when
It , too , proved Ineffectual and time began to
show Itself in pepper-and-salt tresses a llt-
tlo

¬

walnut julco wus secretly applied and
this for a while , at leagt , foiled tlrno In Its
Immutable law-

.Everybody
.

who knows anything about tialr

nt all known that tn a way It Is n rude ex-
ponent

¬

of the | (orturhnllont( of tlio mmd In
extreme Joy or sorrow or 4n times r.f He-

mcnt
-

ono unconsciously runs the flngcra
through the hfllr or prw fw the hand upon It.
Avoidable and unavoidable Influences canoe
the hnlr to decay. Tor Instance , uncleanl-!
ness , mismanagement , the use of Improper
tonics , too rich food , poor food , Impaired
health , nnxleityvatclifulnww , Irregular
tiablts , III temper , Intemperance , erewslvo
Indulgence of the passions , exposure to sud-
den

¬

changes and extremes of climate , keep-
ing

¬

the heml too hot , uiiduo pressure , lack
of exorclso nml many other things Injure the
hair nnd frequently cause It to fall out.

The thousands of hair renowers on the
market make promises to obviate nil these
evil Influences nnd all the others known to-
man. . Hut promise Is not performance.
What thcso renowcrs do Is ono thing , what
they do not do Is quite another nnd what
they promise to do Is quite another and whnt
they promise to do would fill many books.
Some of them nro good , ''but very few , and
nil the rest are horrid. What Is worse , they
nro frauds. The being doesn't live nnd
never has lived who has Invented n tonic
that will make hair grow on bald beads ,
fur ho would ho known the world over ns
the richest man on the face of the earth.-

A
.

healthy condition of the hnlr depends
upon a healthy physical condition gener-
ally.

¬

. If women would only let this sink
Into their hcnrts , Instead of going to Ig-

norant
¬

hairdressers nnd quacks when their
hair drops out r fades , or Instead of step-
ping

¬

Into the nearest drug store and buying
the bottle of hnlr renowor which held out
the most hopes on Its face , they would con-

sult
¬

the family physician. When the blood
Is Impoverished one's hnlr will not be vig-
orous

¬

; when food falls to assimilate the
crowning glcry cant' bo glossy and slllty-
.nvery

.

weakness nffects the scalp , just as-

it docs every other part of the body nnd ,

naturally , crops out In the hair.-

Wo
.

llttlo dream how many women have
their hnlr restored or Its color entirely
changed. Those who can afford It , and nro
Intelligent , have this done by nn expert.
They know of what the coloring matter Is
compounded and have It exquisitely applied ,

almost hair by hair. The process Is tedious
and coats from $30 to $100 , but the new color
Is warranted to wash and really docs last n
long time , with occasional retouching hero
and thcro. But most people cannot nftord
this and they are the ones who help to
swell the bank account of the flno-tnlklug
manufacturer of ibottlcd herbs , chemicals
and acids.

When nsked what the average hair re-

storer
- .

will and will not do , nn authority re-

plied
¬

:

"If guaranteed to turn locks a beautiful
natural golden color the average renewcr
will In time , nttd very short tlmo nt thnt ,

turn the hnlr n bHIous green and sometimes
gives Its possessor a. frightful scalp disease
Into the bargain ; It often turns gray hair a
sickly , yellowish brown that would shame n
sorrel mule and U never does what It Is war-
ranted

¬

to do. You may be sure of that. "

YIXft AS AX AHT.

Some CurloiiH livniuiilcs as Ilulntcil-
Iij - u Critic.-

"I
.

seem to have had a rather largo ac-

quaintance
¬

with liars , nnd I find that they
divide themselves naturally Into four
classes , " says David Christie Murray , the
writer. "There Is the cruel and scandalous
liar , who makes mischief In your home or
among your friends , nnd who is ono of the
greatest curses of social life. There Is the
man who lies for profit nnd ho nlso is n
danger to the trustful and unwary. Then
there Is the man who lies because of his
own exaggerated sense of self-importance ,

and the constant craving to astonish or In-

terest
¬

other people. Ho Is almost harm-
less

¬

, and Is generally a man of excessive
amiability. Then there Is the purely hu-
morous

¬

liar , who Is nn undulteraled boon
and blessing.-

I
.

had written for a magazine n poem
called "Englund to America. " One of these
gentle prevaricators told me that he had re-
ceived

¬

a letter from Prince Bismarck about it
and made a grope in his pocket and hunted
through n heap of documents. Ho was
awfully sorry that ha bad left Bismarck's
letter nt home. Ho remembered now ex-
actly

¬

where ho had bestowed It and ho
would bring It Into town next day. I met
him next day nnd ho ran to me with en-
thusiasm.

¬

. "I've got that letter of the
kaiser's , " ho said , with a beaming triumph.-
"The

.

kaiser's ?" I asked. "Yes ; the letter
nbout your poem. The letter from the
kaiser. I told you about It yesterday. "
"You forgot the kaiser yesterday ; you only
spoke of Bismarck. " "Really ? Is that so ?
Well , I've got 'em both today. " There -was-
a new search and there were now laments.-
Ho

.

could not guess how ho had c-omo to-

bo so stupid. He had loft both letters at
homo nnd what a pity It was that I was
going to the Continent that evening. Ho
finally overdrew his account when ho as-
sured

¬

me that ho had just left "Salisbury"
and had learned from that distinguished
man's own lips that I was In tlfo running
for the laureatcshlp ! The odd and notable
thing that was , outside this aimless , shame-
less

¬

foolery , the man was scrupulously exact
In money matters nnd that the -world could
not have tempted him to an Inexactitude In
business which would liavo brought a dis-
honest

¬

shilling to his pocket. "

Horrible agony is mused r y piles , burns
and skin diseases. These are Immediately
relieved and quickly cured by Do Witt's
WItch-Hnzel Salvo. Beware of worthless
Imitations.-

AVHOAG

.

ni'l3VI'' ( HICillT MAX-

..SltiiiiUun

.

Hiiilx In a Ilo-
miiiitli

-
* Murrlau' ' .

Facts are sometimes moro lntercs tlnK ns
well as stranger than flctlon. A modern Bos-
ton

¬

marriage recently resulted from a com-
bination

¬

of romantic circumstances that
mnkottio ordinary society novel dull , stale
and unprofitable-

.It
.

Is not often a real romance Is attached
to the modern marriage- , but there can bo
such a remarkable conblnatlon , for It has
occurred In all places of the world In this
very town. Less 'than a year ngo n swell
young bachelor , breakfasting nt his club , be-

gun
¬

reading his morning mall , which tt
servant considerately brought In with the
first course. Among various Invitations was
ono for a dinner party In a fashionable tiub-

Who are Willing to
Pay When-

Convinced of Cure ,

A scientific combined medical and
mechanical euro iiiu U e ilUmv-
cred for "Weaknessof Men , " The
proprietors announce that they will
scna it on trial -remedies iiud appli-
ance without advance payment
to toy honest man If not all that
is claimed all } ou wish (end it-

l cL that end } It pay nothing !

This combined ticutment cum
quietly , thoroughly , and forever nil
effects of early evil habits , Inter ex-
cesses , orerwork , worry , etc. It cre-
ate

¬

* health , strength , vitality , tin-
talntng

, -

powers , und restores iruak
and uudf Telopwl portions of t * dy to
natural dimensions und function * .

Any man writing In enrncit will
rccche description und references
In a plain sealed envelope I'rofw-
ilon.il

-

confidence Ko 0 O , I) dc-
ttpllon

-

nor Imposition ol any nature , A na-
uun&l

-

reputation bucks tbli offer , Address

Erie Nodical Go.BiiffaioHY

' tirb. but Iho host CM nnmo was utterly un-

known
¬

;o tlio rcvipjntVlio could this lady
be ? Hnd ho ever awn her ? No. ho thought
not , jet the note was tu ifule and the nd-

drrm
-

all right. *o , fearing to make n bltmdor
the young gentleman void It wns bettor to-

BPewt than -to offend Kirrwone whom ho-

hnd probably imt In hl various wanderings
nnd he would RO. The night of thn dinner
ho therefore presented l >tmelf nt the house

but only to find his hosts utter
.id they equally "urprlsed to BCO-

n gentleman who hnd not been Invited. A-

fev explanations followed , to the mutual
amusement of guest And host , for It it-cms
the note of acceptance bad puzr.lcd the lat-

ter
¬

qutto ns much as tin? Invitation hnd the
pup t. Hut , as It plensnirtly turned out ,

both were soon hi possession of those clews
to common acquaintance!* by which tlio elect
of Iloston eoolotv hang together , nnd the

. "wrong" guest wns cordially given the pret-
tiest

¬

elrl In the parly nndlio happened
to bo the hos'.ew' niece , to tnko out to din ¬

ner. The acquaintance thus begun In M-

Inntlllosioncso fashion was continued
through the Bummer nnd when a tow weeks
ngo n charming wedding look plnco wild tills
jouiiR man and young lady for chief actors
the corn-ration nnd unwritten IJrnhmlnlcnl
rules of llostou society received a shock that
did them a hoip of good , rnto sometimes

to to
In of

In

or

of

of

II.

In of
of

of th

In
he

of
an of

It is greater concen-
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of life for
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Omaha.
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Snccfmmor AVlInun A DruUe.
, omnlco ntnckn and

fcreechlriKS yreanure , rendering ahoep dip ,
lard and -.rater tanks , bollor tubes con-
stantly

¬

on band , second hand
bniiirht nnd sold. Sprrlal nnd prompt to
repairs In city or country. 19th and Pierce.

.

| of Foot Wear
WSS1EIIN AOENTSrOn

Hubber Oo.

and .
. Kluveiith & Sli. . , Uniiilin ,

80

Heels , and
EAluroomi tlM.110HM lUrntr .

cil ,

1858.

, Jso Horse Motion ,
Get a Simpson Bucay with the Atkinson

Spring beat ana casicot In the woId.
! Uutluu Street.

rnd manufacturer * or all foittn of
Chicory .

.

Ro ,

St.
, O. , I'res-

ta V. WELLEU , V. I'rwit.

&

"Qutta rtie"
. Win und Brandlca,

ftoraovWa ted Harcty

resorts duvloui ways bring true hciutrt
together and , cplle U bc.ng n r.fifmli ,
practical Age, romance still nourishes It.-

Dr.

.

. * Cough Syrup I * the people 4-

remedy. . It will cure * he. worst cough i *>lj
when other medicines hnvo failed

Mctnl Oirrntor l'u mill IIP.
1-V1) . 16.Thc I'lpe Mnehlno-

nd ManufaMu. Ing compnny , one the Inl-
ret corporations among Iron , sieil tied pln.o

organized hens today.
The now combination embrace * all the lend-
ing

¬

tin plpo nnd spout mnnufaitor.es In the
Vlllted States. At today's mrxl'tig' repre-
sentatives

¬

thirty manufaMnrlta through'
out Iho Unites States were In
The following officers were chosen Presi-
dent

¬

, Gharlru ) . Clark , I'to l.i , HI , , vlca
president , 1 * . Obdyke , Vhllad lphla , BOC

rotary , Alex Olnre , Wheeling ,

i'llplier Arrrtlnl ,

01I10AOO , I'cb. 16.John Jorger.son , 00-
"Jack ill* Hair Clipper , " ns ho h. ,* een
known for the last four years , > n* nrrestol
list night whllo the not cutting n bralil
from the head Krnn
seized Jorgenwm severely cut ono
police ofllccra wlUi his shears. A long bralil-
of hnlr was found In JorgctuWB pockel
when ) ho was ar rent oil. letter ho con-
fmscd

-
that , cut the hnlr from the hrad-

of 300 girls nnd women. Jorgciipon snj-s hit
strnngo mania took pcascsAlon him threa
years ago , after Illness several months.

HELPS
WHERE
OTHERS MALT-VIV1NE and other Malt Extracts.I-

.
.

FAIL I. known positively to contain a ¬

all nourishing elements in Malt
2. It is a NON INTOXICANT , a quality the

utmost importance to patients very low
whom intoxicating extracts nro

dangerous The staff weak wo-
men

¬

and nursing mothers tt DMUCG-

IITVhVAL.BIATZ BREWING Co.-
MILWAUKEE. U.S.A.

For Sale by Folcy Bros* Wholesale Dealers ,

1412 Douglas Street , Neb , Tol. 1001

WICHITA , KAN , , 9 ,

Omaha Bee :

Gents Results good from our last Sunday
ad. with you. We enclose 60c and ad. for next
Sunday's ,

Very truly yours,

SEDGWICK NOVELTY CO. ,

By C. H. Murray-

.JO

.

OK OMA.HA.
BOILER SHEET IRON WORKS

*
Manufacturers boilers

, ,

boilers

BOOTSSIIOESRUBBER-

S.M'frs Jobbers

The Joseph Baniguu

Rubbers Mackintoshes.L-
'or. Knriinni

. KirtentJall ft

Shoes Rubbers

fltrtri-

.CAhRIAGES. .

IBSSlSr" Estab-

lish

-

o uwuut.i

rider
110-II

CHICORY

Chicory Oo.O-

roweri

.

Omalm.VremontO'Ne-

ll."DRUGS.

Drug

go2'jo6 Jackson
1 lUCHARDSON

. Bruce Co.
Druggists and Stationery

BpecUltlea-
.Cljura.

.

tJtntt*

Hull'

I'lTTSlUTKO.

manufacturers

I

V-

nUulf

l

Fmuzkyhcu

DRY GOODS.

Importers and Jobbsrs of

Dry Goodst Furnishing' Goods

AND NOTIONS.

CREAMERY SUPPLIES

Creamery Machinery
and Supplies.

Boilers , Enelnes , Feed Cookers , Wood Pulw-
leys , Shafting , Beltlnff , Butter I'aclt-

fcie
-

of all Iclnil *.
W7-M9 Jones St. - - - - -

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Electrical Supplies.-
Eleotrlo

.
Wirintr Hells iind Gns Llghtlncf

a. W. JOHNSTON , Mir. 1510 Howard U-

uCOXTKAOTOR 1'OTt
ELECTRIC LIGHT

and PO WER PLANTS
South 15th St-

.HARDWARE.

.

.

o a Q-

r108-1110 JHarnev St.-

Stcr5LuOT
.

,! ;.
".S1" " And I ! ' r -

. Pl *

ee-Qlass-Andraesen

Wholesale Hardware ,

lilcyclea and Sporting Goods , 1219-21-23 Ha-
ney Street.

HARNESSSADDLER-

Y.J

.

H.Haney 5 Oo.
* 4'rJI-

AltNKS * , BAl>t> r.Kt J.VO CULL A lit
Joltltr* of leather , Auditing Hardware , Kte-

Yo

,
Bollclt your ordcry 1016 Howard lit.

For an up-to-date
Western newspaper
Read The Omaha Bee


